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Il þaroit ici une, fomme de 1127 publifhed, promifed to publifli the Rfi-

piafrres de pro&t fur la culture de pul.ions between General Dundas
douze arpents de chanvre. and the Dutch Covernor in the nexi

numbèr of that paper. We iay there-
lhe New.r. The Cape of Good

Hope has been preferved in poffefiion
; of his \lajefty, by a concurrence of

circumlnances, equally fortunate and
untexceaed. lIn the late accounts

£rom London, it was pofitively faid
Sthat the Cape had been delivered Up
to che Dutch, before the arrival of the
packet, which had been difpatched
with orders ta retain it.

Accounts have however been recci-
-dat Baltimuore, by a vefiel dirca

Érom the Cape, and by another arri_-
ed fron the Eaft Indics at New York

w;hiclh touched at St. Helen's the 25
anuary, w'here lhe received the in-

telligence by a packet arrived there in

eight days from the Cape, that de
place wras-,at delivered up.' Though
'General Dundas offered to put the
Dutch Governor in poffellion on the
;0th Decenber, the latter deferred it
zo the 1 f January : onthe 3nft of the.
farne nonth, the King's troops a-
"rounting ta 1.600 men had enbarked,

lefving only a guard to take care of the
works, till the arrival of the Dutch
troos which w ere landing to the num-
.ber of 2500 .men in the neighbour-
Il d: :jt the night, a packet arrived
froin EWgand,¯with ordersto Cenle-
ral Dundas to retain po ffon of the
place. The Geierai reianded his
troops, early in the miorning, mar-
Ched them up a the works with (ixcd
bayonet, and prevented the Dutch
rom entering the place. Certain fi-
uplations were after entered. into be-"

twecn:the Dutch Governor and -Ce-
nerai Dundas :- fo that the Britilh iag
remained flying on the forts at tbc.

epar.ture of the vefel airrived at Bal-
imare. Such is a brief narrative of
the event, as rulated in th emerican
papers. The Biltimore Fecleral Ga-
zette, in which the accourt was fir 1

fore, upon a view of all the circum-
(lances, pronounce this intelgence,
i, lubftance, authentic.

Tlhus, at a tine when the Govern-
ment of France fets the treatv of peace
and the whole public law of Europe
at defiance. at a tine when the res-
tiefs fpirit of that Governmîcent threa-
tens to drive us into a new war, as
cbon as it fhould have repe'ated the ad-
van tage of thé treaity of peace, we find
threc of our noi irportant uf our con-
queifs,. (lhe Cape, 1îa/ta, ami/a / din
Eggp) confidering the view's of France
againft our Indian dominions, preser-
ved by the vigilance of lislajefty's
Government and fpirited. conduft of
his troops, as pledges for the good faith
of France. With thefe places in our
pofTeffon, fhould we ultimxatly be for-
ced, ta mcet, the enemy. in the field,
or on the ocean, we . flould foaon
fight to conquer, not regain what we
had loft by treachery for it is more
than probable, that one campagn
would reflore all that.we have yeilded
uP, and we would enter into the war
with fIefl vigour, while the enemy
would bave ta reneuv it with little proL.
Pec of achiantage.

The retaining pofflmon of thefe
places, far from tending to approxi-
mate the renew:il of Nwar fcs it ftill
farther at a dii(ance : for nowithftan-
ding the hliughty conduS: of the
French Governnent on the conti
nent, and its rant n- the Moniteur,
an unfucefsful war with England
would efea its total ovcrthrow. It
\vill now threaten, it wvill negociate,
it vil intrigue antd calumniate; it
wiill hold the people of France and
Europe in. fufpenle ; but it will c-
void a war, without i cai fee a
prohability of beginining itwith forr~
important blow.


